But if insanity be a bodily disease, then medical men have a clear right to discuss, and finally to decide upon, the proper manner of its treatment; and the necessity, utility, and management of private lunatic asylums clearly come within the scope of such a discussion. I think that not only the conviction of the profession, but the opinion of the public, will affirm the latter proposition, notwithstanding the operation of laws which have come down to us from times when insanity was thought to be something apart from disease?laws which have indeed been patched and enlarged as the crying needs of the time demanded, but which substantially deal with persons suffering from diseases affecting the mental powers in a different manner from that which is customary with regard to all other diseased persons.
The operation of these laws has tended, and still more and and more tends, to sequester the insane from the care ar>d treatment of the medical profession at large to At present it is extremely difficult for asylum proprietors to advise continued detention when the friends of patients wish them to be liberated, although their experience tells them that the detention is needful; and I should think that they more frequently err in discharging rather than keeping persons in their asylums. Seventeen witnesses were asked by the Select Committee whether detention in private asylums was unduly prolonged, and of those ten admitted that it was possible and probable, and four that it might take piace.
The transfer of private asylums to the Grovernment would relieve their proprietors from all suspicion of wrongdoing in this way; and to make the public security more complete, it would be well to provide that in no case shall the powers conferred by the justice's order remain in force longer than the first day of January first occurring after the expiry of two years from the date on which it was granted, or than the first day of January 
